Featured Supplier Partners of Whole Planet Foundation

Thank you to WFM suppliers that fund an average microloan of $174 every month for a year!

Microloan A Month Fund Supplier Donors

Microloan A Month Fund Holiday Recipes and More!

- **Beyond Good**: Use discount code WHOLEPLANET20 for 20% [Beyond Good Gift Sets and Bundles](#) from now until the end of this year.
- **Bigelow Tea**: [Caramel Apple Spiced Cider](#) and [Salted Caramel Baileys](#) recipes for your holiday drinks.
- **Brazi Bites**: Bring Santa's whole herd home with these adorably festive melted chocolate, pretzel and sprinkle coated [Cinnamon Churro Brazi Reindeer Bites](#).
- **Goodie Girl**: Add [Limited Edition Goodie Girl Chocolate Mint Créme Sandwich Cookies](#) to your holiday dessert table.
- **Goodpops**: [Mint Julep Poptails](#) would be a great addition to any holiday celebration.
- **Magic Dates**: [Chia-Spiced Cheesecake Truffles](#) and [Caramel Date Bars](#) are two recipes that would make the perfect holiday gifts or treats to enjoy at home.
- **nutpods**: [Peppermint Mocha Hot Toddy](#) and [No Bake Caramel Banana Cream Pie](#) recipes will have you celebrating this holiday season in a tasty way.
- **Smashmallow**: Try their [Sugar, Spice, Naughty & Nice Sips](#) and don't forget [Cinnamon Churro S'more Cookies](#).
- **The Real Coconut**: [Rosemary White Bean Dip](#) for your holiday table.

---

**Today’s Microloan A Month Fund Sweepstakes Winners!**

- Bigelow Team Chest: Gerald Perez
- Bigelow Tea Pot Gift Basket: Pauline Nzeribe
- Bigelow Mug Gift Basket: Tyson Strople
- 3 Month Supply of Divine Chocolate (12 bars): Heather Heiss
- Miyoko’s Kitchen Prize Package: Vivian Williams
- Nutpods Prize Pack: Jourdan Pridgen
- If You Care Gift Basket: Nekiya Johnson
- Mop Top Gift Basket: Martha Tolan
- 3 Boxes of Justin’s Nut Butter Cups: Shanika Hewitt